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1 ase from: 
ity of Minnesota 
ity of Minnesota, Morris 
orris, Minneota 
pril 6, 1961 
Tick ts are still available for "The tchm r" to be pres nt d 
t 8 p.m. This evening (Friday) in Edson H 11 ud torium on th Univ r-
• 
ity of Minnesota, Morri campus. 
A tour group of thit n members of the Univ rsity c£ Minneso 
T atr from the Minn poli Campu will pr nt th Thorton Wild r 
candy in Morris two day b fore they leave op form t military 
in tallations of all in the ·North t Corrrnand. The Univ rsity 
comp ny will leav Minn poli April 9 for 
in Iceland, Greenland, ewfoundland, nd th Baffin Isl nd. 
w York in 1955 to the ppl use of critic nd udi nee alike. 
Univ rsity production, dLr and managed by rthur H. Ballet, oci 
p ·or of sp ech and 
h d a wealth of 
arts, includ 
xp rienc in prof 
r stock and corMlUJl·ty th atre work. 
v tr n ctor who hav 
ional theatr a w 1 
Tickets for the comedy, 
my b purchas d at S rl 
until curtain tim. 
t $1.50 for d lt nd $1.00 for stud n 
or at Ed on H 11 Music Store· 
, 
